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o„ our Sixty DIVIDEND NOTICE Years 

Months Plan, The Forty-seventh Semi-Annual Dividend of three Successful 

to build (3) Per cent on the Paid-Up and Special Stock of business in 
homes or a 

Alabama Home Building and Loan Association of 
omes or pay Birmingham, Ala., will be paid on July 1, 1914, at the Birming- 0 mort' the main office of the Association, 2026 First Ave. 

gages -—--- ham District 

The “Alabama Home” Stocks 
Have paid 3 per cent dividends twice a • 

year for over twenty-three years, 
promptly, on date due, regardless of 
financial conditions. Do you know any 
other investment that equals it? 

If You Are Interested 
In a paying investment that is safe as 

Uncle Sam’s bonds; come, talk with us 

about our Paid-Up and Special Stock. 
July first Avill be a good time to secure 

some of it. 

“Get your 3 Oneoftheold- 
per cent twice est and most 
a year and uniformly suc- 

your money cessful institu- 
b a c k w h e n h. m. rohertson, w. a. porter tions in Bir- 

you want it. rreMdc, mingham. 
W. V. M. ROBERTSON, W. V. M. ROBERTSON, Jr.f 

General Malinger AMsIatant Manager 

Cash Paid-in Capital $1,500,000.00 

ONE CENT A WORD 
RATES—One cent a word a dayi no nd. 

taken for leaf* than 2Rc for first Inaer- 
tlon. (null »nn"« nccnni|i?nn order. 

_WANTED 
SHAVING 10c"at 1921 41 h ave. U-29-tf 

WE BUY second hand ciuthes, shoes. 
Phone 1581. 2116 Second. 1-20-tf 

WE sharpen safety razor blades better 
than new, 26c dozen. Send them parcel 
post. Robert Prowell Stove Co., Birming- 
ham, Ala. 5-14-tf 

WANTED—We have clients desiring 
loans in amounts of $1000 to $10,000; 
If you want to make a loan or buy a 

mortgage, write or call us. Phone 
1346 Main. Minge Mortgage and Real- 
ty Co., 202-3-4 Jefferson County Bank 
Bldg. 
_ 

5-17-tf 

WANTED—Good second-hand bicycle. 
Bains Realty Co. 2127 2d ave. 6-20-8t 

EVERY man should be .sure to attend our 

closing out straw hat sale. Your choice 
only $1. Tiie same quality sells for $2 
and $3 elsewhere. Gluck Hat Co., 1713 3d 
ave. 

WANTED—Information concerning Ethel 
Blanchard, or her child, christened Vel- 
va Joyce. Address P-35, care Age-Her- 
ald. 6-20-10t 

$37.50 NOW pays for complete course; 
sessions day and night. Call, write or 

phone Wheeler Business College. 
6-7-tf-su-tu-thu 

^ WANTED—To borrow few hundred dol- 
lnrs direct, on large home, on piece of 
acreage in city, near car lines: highly 
improved, good security. Address V-35, 
care Age-Herald. 

Wanted—Bids on 36o or Too tons of 
white or red ash Alabama egg coal; 
prefer nothing smaller than the 
2-inch screeing and nothing larger 
than a 6-inch; you will state freight 
rate and your mine prices; if weighed 
at the mine or the shipping point, ?Thd 
if weighed by you or the associa- 
tion; you will state the seam, if slope 
or shaft mined; if over the station- 
ery or shaker screen and dimension 
of screen; if over the picking belt 
and your guaranteee on slate; if low- 
ered into car or dropped from screen. 
Tiie coal to lie paid for on the 16th 
of month following shipment. You 
will quote on both June and July 
shipments; bids to be opened June 
27. Address Guy W. Junker, presi- 
dent school hoard, Beaumont, Tex. 

6-21-3t 

WE solicit your patronage upon the, merit 
of good results we give our patrons. Our 
service is not theory, but the result of 
years of practical experience, continu- 
ous improvement, and advanced ideas^ 
combined with the cleanest sanitary con- 

ditions. We have the only real suc- 

cessful method for cleaning, bleaching 
and blocking straw, Panama and Bang- 
kok hats, for it makes them white as 

new without injury to the fabric, no 

matter how often cleaned. Remember our 
system of cleaning and pressing gar- 
ments of every description will give you 
tiie very best satisfaction. Beware of 
the Insanitary hat shop and the acid 
bleach as they are both danger signals. 
Gluck’s Cleaning Co., 1713 3d ave. phone 
2372. Almost opposite Bijou theatre. Be 
sure you lind Bluck’s. 

T’i'1 ■ i. CACHED Graduaie o? Co- 
lumbia college and student in Co- 
lumbia law school will take a few 
nrivate pupils during vacation in col- 
legiate or high school subjects; par- 
ticular attention paid to deficiencies 
and college entrance requirements. 
Wide experience; number limited. 
Address Ralph Harris. 1614 Phelan 
St.. Birmingham. Ala. 6-21-tf-su-tu-th 

THE location of the Cook’s Springs Hotel 
and the surrounding cottages is Just the 
thing for this hot weather. All kinds 
of amusements, all kinds of ways to fill 
every minute of the time. Cook's 
Springs Is positively ideal. 

WANTED—To »'»nt irentb* •", se. '""rv 
and harness during summer; will be 
used only an hour a day and on 
pasture in meantime. Call Main 523. 

WANTED- To purchase Fn good neigh- 
borhood of Norwood, 7 or 8-room borne, 
positively direct from owner. Give loca- 
tin and best price. Address H-37, care 
Age-Herald. 

WANTED—To purchase in good neigh 
borhood West End, 5 or 6-room house 
positively direct from owner; give lo- 
cation and best price. Address H-37. 
care Age-Heraid. 

Wanted—To buy outright or exchange 
In part payment 5-room unincumbered 
modern cottage at its cash value; prefer 
East Lake or Huffman locality. What 
have you? Apply 628 Jefferson County 
Bank Bldg. 

WANTED—Lonn of *26007$3000on fTnelfifi- 
acre farm with $13,000; also loan of $2500 
on 190-acre farm worth $6000. Box S45. 

WANTED—A partner with $200 or $3W to 
invest in a restaurant in one of the best 
locations in the city. Address L-37, care 
Age-Herald. 

Wanted—To trade for ;i good car, two 
lots in Woodlawn. free of Incumbrance. 

See 
JAMES A. WOOD. 

« With 
4,The Live Wire.” 

HAGGARD REALTY go., 
801-802 American Trust Bldg. 

Phone 7791 Main. 
— 

SCRAP IKON 
* 

WA NTED. 
Bcrap iron, brass, lead, copper. Write for 

highest market prices. 
WELLER & CO., 
Birmingham. Ala. 

1-10-sa-su-wed-tf 

ONE CENT A WORD 
RATES—One cent a word a dny| no ad. 

luken for leu* (linn i5c for first Inser- 
fi«in. « »»h nin-** iiccDwoHnr order. 

WAN'im--FExMALE HELP 
FI VIC bright, capable ladles to travel, 

demonstrate and sell dealers; $25 to 
$50 per week; railroad fare paid. 
Goodrich Drug Co., Dept. 401, Omaha, 
Neb.__6-7-4t-su 

$37.50 NOW pays for complete course; 
Sessions day and night. Call, write or 
phone Wheeler Business College. 

6-7-tf-su-tu-thu 

C.ADY agents for personal solicitation 
among women; agreeable position; 
good commission assured. Hock 
Cliem. Co., Box 157, Denver, Col. 

Hair making from combings taught 
by mail; switches, puffs, pompadours. 
$5. Mrs. Noble Anderson, general de- 
livery, Minneapolis, Minn. 

EIGHTEEN dollars week, expenses ad- 
vanced; women to travel and appoint 
agents for concentrated food flavors 
in tubes. Reliable Mfg. Co., Como 
Bldg., Chicago. 

HOME embroidery; fT5 per week i 
bo made in spare time, anywhere. 
Send stamp for sample silk floss. 
Jannell Silk Agency, Dept. 46, Cleve- 
land, O. 

WANTET5 Settled whit.- woman to 
live with elderly couple and do their 
work; good home and wages to 
good woman. Address G-35, care Age- 
Herald. 6-21-2t 

WRITE moving picture plays; $25 to $i00 
paid; experience unnecessary; details 
free. Modern Authors Co., 613 N. Tay- 
lor, St. Louis. 

WHITE nurse girl wanted to go toMont- 
gomory. Apply Monday afternoon, 2177 
Highland ave. 

_ 
VVAiNTED—MALE I1ELF 

__ 

WANTED—A first-class working foreman 
for structural steel and boiler shop; a 
man able to read blue prints, lay out 
work and get it through shop at mini- 
mum cost; good wages and steady work 
to right man. Address Henderson Iron 
Works, Shreveport. La. 6-16-7t 

BIRMINGHAM railway mail clerk exem- 
inations coming; $75 month; sample ques- 
tions free. Franklin Institute. Dept. 3-N, 
Rochester, N. Y. 6-29-lmo-ex-tu-th 

A FIRM having the agency for the states 
of Alabama and Mississippi for a popu- 
lar. advertised, low-priced automobile 
lias an opening for a- man with small 
capital; this is an exceptional opportuni- 
ty and offers great returns on the money 
invested. Only party able to give high- 
est references will be considered. In 
answering give full particulars as to 
business experience. Automobile expe- 
rience not necessary. Address S-35. care 

Age-Herald. 6-20-7t 

HONEST man wanted in each town for 
special advertising work; $15 a week 
to start; experience unnecessary; 
references required. Address at once 

MeLcun, Black & Co., 199 N. Beverly 
si., Boston, Mass. 4-19-St-su 

HUSTLING man, under 50 years, wanted 
in each locality, to join this society and 
introduce our new memberships; part 
or full time—$50 to $600 monthly; ex- 

perience not required. Address The 
I-L-C 9060, Covington, Ky. 5-17-16t»su 

BE A RBTECTIVB—Earn big pay, easy 
work; wonderful opportunities; expe- 
rience unnecessary. Write Fidelity Se- 
cret Service, Wheeling, W. Va. 

6-31-5t-su 
WANTED MEN—If you wish to learn the 

cotton business, take your course under 
experienced cotton men. We can teach 
you the cotton business by our copy- 
righted correspondence course right at 
your home and guarantee satisfaction. 
A school with a reputation back of it, 
the oldest school of its kind. Our grad- 
uates are working in every cotton state. 
Charlotte Cotton School, Charlotte, N. 
C. 5-31-4t-su 

U8Ef"your spare time to build up a mail 
order business of your own; we help 
you start for a share in profits; 27 op- 
portunities; particulars free. Mutual 
Opportunities Exchange, Buffalo, N. Y. 

6-7-4t-su 
LOCAL representative wanted. No can- 

vassing or soliciting required. Good in- 
come assured. Address National Co- 
Operative Realty Co., V-700, Marden 
Bldg., Washington, C. 6-3-17t-su-wed 

$37.50 NOW pays for complete course; 
sessions day and night. Call, write or 
phone Wheeler Business College. 

6-7-tf-su-tu-thu 

WANTED—Men to learn the barber trade; 
few weeks completes; position open; 
tuition $25; free '‘atalog, Birmingham 
Barber College, Birmingham. 

2-2-tf-fri-su-wc4. 
A NEW CORPORATION ABOUT TO 

ESTABLISH ITS HEAD OFFICES IN 
BIRMINGHAM REQUIRES THE 
SERVICES OF EXPERIENCED 
BOOKKEEPER TO ACT AS SEC- 
RETARY- TI < E A SUR E R: IN V E ST 
MENT REQUIRED, $2000; SALARY 
TO COMMENCE. $150 PER MONTH. 
ADDRESS WITH TwEFERENCES. 
L. DUNN. 1406 BARONNE ST., NEW 
ORLEANS. 6-2I-8t 

[ WILL pay an honest man up to $50 
monthly for part of spare time; home 
wo!io canvassing; no capital; mail 
order business; write today. Voorhies, 
Di sk A. M., Omaha, Neb. 

BE a detective; earn $50 to $100 weekly: 
travel all over the world. Write United 
States Detective & Adjusting Agency. 
2085-86 Railway Exchange Bldg., St. 
Louis, Mo 

* 

IUTES—Onf cent a word n dnyi no ad. 
taken for lean than 25c for first limer- 
tlon. ('Hull most weeomnnny order, 

WANTED—MALE HELP 
WANTED—Organizers; good commis- 

sions; any territory; no Insurance. 
Order of Owls, South Bend, Ind. 

WANTED—Bocal young men for spe- 
cial detective representatives; cre- 
dentials of authority given if ac- 
cepted; send description, photograph, 
and 4c reply. Revelare International 
Secret Service, Box 413, Salt Bake 
City, Utah. 

HAKE $25 monthly on the side sell- 
ing Maroa electrical system of treat- 
ments; $10 Investment required; ex- 
cellent opportunity to build up a 
business of your own. Maroa Mfg. 
Co., Maroa, ill. 

riUSTBING man under 50 to Introduce 
our memberships; $50 to $500 month; 
write quick. I. B. U., 2481, Coving- 
ton, Ky. 

WANTED—Manager for branch of our 
factory in Birmingham; references 
required. Detroit Ink Co., Detroit, 
Mich. 

3GVERNMENT positions in postoffiee, 
railway mail and other branches are 
good. Prepare for "exams" under for- 
mer U. S. civil service secretary-exam- 
iner. Booklet G-l free. Write today. 
Patterson Civil Service School, Roches- 
ter. N. Y. 

BABE ON MEN’S FURNISHING 
STARTS MONDAY. BARGE ASSORT- 
MENT OP UNDERWEAR OF ABB 
KINDS BABBRIGGAN, POROS- 
N1T, MAINSOOK, BONG OR 
SHORT DRAWERS, MONDAY 25 
CENTS A GARMENT: $1 TOP SHIRTS 
59 CENTS; SEAMBESS HABF HOSE 
6 CENTS A PAIR. REMNANT STORE, 
2017 2d AVE. 

SALESMAN or manufacturer's agent 
has opportunity to get in touch with 
old-established house contemplating a 
national advertising campaign. Curtly 
men acquainted and calling on the hab- 
erdashery trade will be considered. 
Full details of past and present con- 
nections. All applications will be treat- 
ed in strict confidence. Address Canter, 
204 Church st., New York. 

L.OOAB REPRESENTATIVE WANTED 
—No canvassing or soliciting required. 
Good income assured. Address Merrill, 
1176 Broadway, New York. 

WANTED AT ONCE—Commissary man- 
ager, $160; oil mill manager, $1800: saw- 
yers and fliers, $6; millwright, $125; mill 
foreman, $125; machinist, hoisting en- 
gineers, $100; oil mill supt., $100; ice 
plant engineer, stenographers and of- 
fice men. $60; woods supt., physician for 
large corporation, hrwd inspectors, $3; 
traveling salesmen, together with 85 
other high-class positions, now open. 
State position desired in first letter. 
Write this office—Mark's, Meridian 
Miss. 

WANTED—A foundryman capable tak- 
ing ohnrge of a foundry working 10 
moulders: prefer young man who can 
make small Investment. Address 
V-35, care Age-Herald. 

WANTED—A man that can work in 
either wood or blacksmith shop. Ap- 
ply West End Wagon Shop Monday 
morning. 

_WANTED—HELP 
GOVERNMENT positions are easy to get. 

My free booklet, Y-209, tells how. Write 
today. Now. Earl Hopkins. Washing- 
ton. 6-3-17t-su-wed 

WILL pay reliable “woman $250 for dis- 
tributing 2000 free packages Perfumed 
Soap Powder in your town; no money 
required. C. G. Ward & Co., 216 Insti- 
tute Pb, Chicago. 

W7 NTED—LADIES TO BUY $05 
SKIRTS FOR $2.95 MONDAY AT THE 
REMNANT STORE, 2017 2d AVE. 

WANTED—Solicitors, either sex, to sell 
Sav-Ice cloth: saves half your Ice bill; 
sample 26c. Write us today. Sun-Eta 
Company, Pensacola, Fla. 

__ 

6-21-3t-su-wod-su 
MAKE $100 monthly writing motdng-pj<> 

ture plays in spare time; experience 
unnecessary; particulars free. Edmund 
Weaks, Box 364, Jackson, Miss. 

BET one help you to success. Earn $">0 
weekly; 24 money-making secrets and 
valuable formulas sent for 10c. Roy 
Wales, 215 W. Belknap, Fort Worth, 
Tex. 

WANTED—White workmen for iand- 
scape and hothouse work; colored 
maid, summer resort, ticket fur- 
nished; white block setter, also la- 
borers, sawmill; other openings. 
Room 626 Chamber of Commerce Bldg. 

SITUATION WANTED 
fOUNG married man wants position as 

assistant bookkeeper or collector; can 
use typewriter; references furnished; 
moderate salary at start. Address J-35, 
care Age-Herald. G-21-3t 

POSITION wanted by lady of 30 as 

companion for old ludy, or house- 
keeper for small family; best of ref- 
erences given and same expected. 
Phone Ensley 242-W. 6-21-3t 

POSITION WANTED by young man 
with three years’ practical exper- 
ience In the lumber business: posi- 
tion either on the road or at some 
mill. Address N-37, care Age-Herald. 
__6 21 31 

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE 
FILMS developed free regardless of 

where purchased when prints are or- 
dered. Mail orders solicited. F. W. 
Bromberg, Eastman Kodak and sup- 
plies. G-6-30t 

i 

ONE CENT A WOOD 
RATRS—One eent a word a dan no ad. 

taken for lea* than 25o for flr*t Inser- 
tion. C'wnh m»«l tnTniMwnnT order. 

__ 

MANUPACTURER of new and quick sell- 
ing article of sterling merit desires to 
get In touch with energetic man who can 

command, personally or by taking In 
partner, from $1300 to $1500 to carry mer- 
chandise stock necessary to make im- 
mediate deliveries. Legitimate business 
proposition of high character. Can be 
made to pay from $5000 to $15,000 annual- 
ly. Address Manufacturer, 401 McCor- 
mick Bldg., Chicago. 

EUROPEAN CAPITAL for investment 
in attractive incorporated enterprises. 
Address Bankers’ Alliance, 11 South- 
hampton Row, London, England. 
_ 

5-17-10t-su 
NECKWEAR—Mr. Merchant, send your 

mail orders to the All Star Mfg. Co., At- 
lanta, Ga., the largest and most up-to- 
date manufacturers of neckwear in the 
south. Mail orders filled day received. 

5-31-tf-su 
WANTED—Ideas; write for list of in- 

ventions wanted by manufacturers 
and prices offered for inventions; our 
four books sent free; patent secured 
or fee returned. Victor J. Evans & 
Co., Washington, D. C. 6-17-6t-su 

A SUBSTANTIAL corporation wants 
reliable party to establish office and 
manage salesmen. Should pay $5000 
to $15,000 annually: $500 to $5000 will 
finance business; you handle own 

money; references exchanged. Sales 
Manager, 406 Fisher Bldg.. Chicago, 
111._ 6-21-su-thu-tf 

$37.50 NOW pays for complete course; 
sessions day and night. Call, write or 

phone Wheeler Business College. 
6-7-tf-su-tu-thu 

INVENTIONS registered, ?1; blanks and 
full instruction free; Dept. 41, Bureau 
of Caveat Registration, Washington* 
D.C. 

ESTABLISffED manufacturer wants 
state manager; high class article; 
should pay $10,000 annually; $500 to 
$1000 capital; will pay expenses to 
Chicago if you are man we want; 
references. Richardson, 37 W\ v an- 

Buren, Chicago. 
FOR HALE—State rights of Alabama 

and Mississippi for the great Mexican 
war picture complete with paper 
ready for the road. Address P. O. 
Box 822. 

HERE is your opportunity to start a 

good business with very small capi- 
tal; valuable book containing 53 live 
plans postpaid. $2.00. Lincoln, 422 
Third, N. W., Washington, D. C. 

VANCOUVER, B. C.. is~on eve of great 
oil development; we sell most legiti- 
mate stock issues; agents wanted; 
liberal commissions. Dominion Stock 
and Bond Corporation, Vancouver, 
B. C. 

BEST proposition in United-States for 
right man with a few thousand dol- 
lars and services. Pioneer Mfg. Co., 
Bentley, Til. 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF PASSENGER TRAINS, BIRMINGHAM 
The following schedule figures are published nnlv nw ♦«* 

* 

not rcuaranteea. 

minnxiiiAM TKinnwi, station 

Southern Hull way 
No. Arrive from— No. Depart to— 
11 Atlanta 5:20 am 11 Greenville 7:00 am 
12 Greenvllle 7:40 pm 12 Atlanta 12:15 am 
16 Columbus 11:30 am 15 Columbus 4:00 pm 
20 Mobile 7:00 pm 19 Mobile 7:10 am 
23 Jacksonville 12:25 pm 21 Jacksonville 4:00 pm 
28 Selma 11:45 am 27 Selma 4:10 pm 
39 Charlotte 10:00 pm 40 Atlanta 6:30 am 
35 New York 11:50 am 36 New York 5:50 pm 
29 New York 5:15 pm an New York9:30 am 

(lueen A ( rescent Itoutc 
A. G. S. K. R. 

No. Arrive from— No. Depart to_ 
1 Cincinnati 10:05 pm 1 Shr*pt & N\ o. 10:15 pm 2 New Orleans 6:10 am 2 Cln. & N. Y. 6:20 am 3 Cincinnati 10:15 am 3 New Orleans 10 20 am 4 New Orleans 6:00 pm 4 Cincinnati 6:05 pm 5 Chattanooga 11:38 am 5 Meridian 4:10nm 21 (Tiattnnooga 9:00 pm 6 Chattanooga 4:00 nm 

iSJrer2!fln 10:50 am 22 Chattanooga 5:05 am 12 Meridian 11-3.S nm 11 Meridian 5 JO am 

Frisco Lines 
No. Arrive from— No. Donnrt to_ 

103 Kansas !m!v jj:?S PTU 106 Kansas City 12:30 pm 92? Amm 
011 lfl'lS ASJ K«n«n« L'*t» 10:311pm ’Sis!?! »20 Amory 3:25 pm 021 Mumplila 5.55 pm 222 Mumpllli7:00 ,n 

Central of Gu. Ry. 
No. Arrive from— No. Depart to— 
1 Macon I0:10pm 2 Macon 7:00 am 
9 Jacksonville 12:15 pin 10 Jacksonville 4:35 pm 
3 Savannah12:01 pm 4 Savannah 3:50 pm 

1 

hirmixgham tkh.hinal station 
Seaboard Air Line Ily. 

*1* ^rrr,Te fr«®— No. Depart to— 5 New York 10:00 am (i New York 7-15 am li Attanurk 1J:IJpra U Xe'v York 3:00 pm 23 Atlanta_0:20 pm 22 Atlanta 8:00 am 

.. Illinois Central Ry. 
nZi., Arr,ve from— I No. Depart to— 0 Chicago_4 :05 nm | 10 Chicago 12:45 pm 

LOI ISVILLK A NASHVILLK STATION 

L. A A R. R. 
™ 

Arr,v* fro?— No- Depart to— 1 Cincinnati 8.52 am 1 New Orleans 9:00 am 2 New Orleans 12:10 am 2 Cincinnati 12:22 pm 3 Cincinnati 3:25 pm 3 New Orleans 3:40 pm 4 New Orleans 8:37 pm *8 Decatur 6:45 am *5 JJcntur 7:30 pm 7 Montgomery 4:0S nm 11 i»nc}nnttt* 3:50 am 8 Cincinnati 12:01am 
»r°n.,Bon,ery prn o Montgomery 0:20 nm 12 Montgomery 10:45 am 11 Montgomery 3:50 am *15 Decatur 10:30 am 14 Decatur 4:00 pm 

llirminglinm Mineral 
No. Arrive from— No. Depart to— 

39 Praco 5:15 pin 33 Praco 8:25 am 
48 Tuscaloosa 11:15 am 41 Blocton 6:30 am 
42 Blocton 7:25 pm 49 Blocton 2:45 pm 25 Anniston 10:40 nm 44 Anniston 3:40 pm 47 Anniston 0:50 pm 40 Anniston 9:30 am 

102 TuBcnloosa 5:30 pm 101 Tuscaloosa 7:00nm 

A.. II. A: A. 
No. Arrive from-- I No. Depart to— 
23 Roanoke 11:30 ami 2u Manchester 7 :30 nm 
25 Manchester 0:00 pm I 24 Roanoke 4:15 pm 

um.ncu uiuo ruu uany except Sunday, utner trains run dully. Central time. | 

_BUSINESS CHANCES 
MANUFACTURER wants reliable party 

with $500 to $1000 to open office and man- 
age salesmen. Should pay $10,000 first 
year. You handle own money; refer- 
ences required. Investigation invited. 
Address 321 Healey Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. 

NEVER before have the hot, sulty days 
culled you out from the long hot days 
at the office, as they do now. You need 
fresh nir, pure mineral waters. You need 
something to brace you up and make a 
new man of you. The excellent service 
at the Cook’s Springs Hotel will be the 
very thing for you. Everything there 
is there for your comfort and for your 
health. Do it now. Come to Cook's 
Springs. 

IF you are open to engagement in high 
class, profitable business, give hne your j phone and address; small investment re- 

quired. Address M-37, care Age-Herald. 

A SUCCESSFUL corporation of high 
standing, wants a man 30 to 45 years 
old, with $3000 or $4000 to buy interest 
and take official position. Stock pays 
more than 8 per cent dividend. Either 
a good office man, shipping clerk or 
retail store manager preferred. Best ref- 
erences required; business confidential. 
Address K-37, care Age-Herald. 

__ 
FARM LANDS 

FARMS ANYWHERE 'IN ALABAMA^ 
For Sale by 

INGRAM REALTY COMPANY. 
Empire Bldg. Phone Main 1197. 

TEXAS school land opening; new al- 
lotment, 3,UUO,000 acres; $1.50 to $5 
acre; 5c acre cash, balance 40 years, 
3 per cent interest; settlement not 
required; advance information and 
map 4c postage. Buckingham Pub- 
lishing Co., Dept. 36, Houston, Tex. 

FOR SALE—Cheap; 3000 acres land. 
I railroad runs three miles through 

tract; store building, four dwellings; 
for description, apply J. A. Dale, ; 
Nadawah, Ala. 

FOR SALE—60 acres of good land, % 
mile of Cook Springs In St. Clair 
county, Ala.; 30 acres open, 10 acres 
in cultivation; 7 acres of fine mould- 
ing sand; one 3-room house. .This 
laSd is suitable for subdivision, it 
being so near the famous Cook 
Springs. The land is a sandy loam 
and lies well and Is free from rock. 
This is a bargain at $100 per acre, 
but if taken at once $26 per acre gets 
it. See me at once, or write Dr. W. P. 
Cooke, Odenville, Ala. 

}?HOENIX~farms lead the world in land, 
fruit, markets, roads,' railroads, wa- 

terways. Write for catalog. WooU- 
worth, Vincent. Phoenix. N. Y. 

$1800—For a 160-acre farm, 4 miles 
from railroad, at Vandiver, Ala., 75 
acres cleared and fenced; plenty of 
water, very good house; will sell or 

exchange for Birmingham or Ensley 
property. Address Owner, 1116 Tusca- 
ioosa ave., Birmingham. 

BOARDERS WANTED—NEW 
________ 

YORK CITY_ 
EXCEPTIONALLY furnisheffToomsT'wIth 

private baths; excellent board, first 
class location; board optional; central 
cars to all parts; telephone. 129 W. 81st 
st., New York city. 6-16-28t 

fJEW YORK CiTY—Sublet July-Au- 
gust, 6-room furnished apartment, 
facing Morningslde park, near Colum- 
bia college; $8 per week. M. Larkin, 
82 Morningslde ave., New York City. 

ONE CENI A WOOD 
RATES—One cent a nnrrt n rtnvi no ad, 

taken for less than 25c for flrat Inner- 
ti«ui. f*n«h must accompany order. 

WANTED—SALESMEN 
SALESMAN to travel for'' leading'll m- 

porters of laces, embroideries, handker- 
chiefs, white goods. Territory not re- 
stricted; liberal commission; expenses 
advanced; samples light. Address, Otto 
C. Feldhelm, 115-117 E. 23d st„ New 
York. 4-19 5-3-17-31 6-7-14-21-28 7-5-12-19-20 
_ 

8-2-16-30-151 
WANTED—Salesmen to sell a new line of 

high grade goods In Mississippi and 
Alabama to the cigar and tobacco trade; 
big commissions; state references 
Perry Pipe Co., 1810-1818 W. Madison 
st., Chicago, 111._6-16-3t-tu-thu-au 

$37.50 NOW pays for complete course- 
sessions day and nignt. Call, write or 
phone Wheeler Business College. 

6-7-tf-su-tu-thu 

COMMISSION salesmen can make big 
money selling our cash register; sam- 
ple will be delivered at your door on 
receipt of cost, $18; can sell at $3t); 
only investment necessary; a perma- 
nent business can soon be estab- 
lished. Standard Cash Register Co., 
North Manchester, Ind. 

SALESMAN experienced in any line to 
sell general trade In Alabama; unex- 
celled specialty proposition; commis- 
sion contract; $35 weekly for ex- 
penses. Continental Jewelry Co., 368- 
25 Continental Bldg., Cleveland, O. 

WANTED—-Men who desire to earn 
over $125 per month; write us today 
for a position as salesman; every op- 
portunity for advancement. Central 

_Petroleum Co., Cleveland, O. 
SALESMEN, local or traveling, to sell 

fireproof safes to business men; ex- 
perience unnecessary; quick sales; 
big commissions. Alpine Safe Co., 
Cincinnati. 

DaRVEST HATS—Exclusive manIifftcv 
ture; beautiful line; prices right! 
heavy demand; liberal commission; 
need few honest, hard working road 
men; retail store experience with ex- 
cellent references required; extraor- 
dinary opportunity. Caradine Har- 
vest Hat Co.. St. Louis, Mo. 6-21-2t-su 

WANTED—Traveling salesman for out- 
low priced blankets and dress fabrics; 
we sell retailers direct and pay good 
commission; desirable side line. 
Schuylkill Mills. Rox 1192, Philadel- 
phia, Pa. 

CIGAR .SALESMAN on commission 
basis, as local representative for out- 
of-town house; must be ambitious 
and hard working; give name of last 
employer. Address B-35, care Age- 
Herald. 

WAN TED—HI g h class ex per fenced 1 a2 
brioating oil. grease and specialty salesman by the largest refiner; best 
salary and expenses paid; give ex- 
perience and several references first 
letter. Address 0-35 care Age-Her- 
ald- 

_ __ 

6-21-3t-su 
SALESMAN to call on grocers, confec- 

tioners, general stores; $150 monthly 
and expenses; yearly contract Man- 

ager 18-S, 2d street, St. Louis, Mo 

WANTED--SALESMEN 
E^TdoirFEXCI^Tr^tntvefing^salesmarr^'to 

represent well established manufac- 
turing concern to hardware and gen- 
eral store trade; we need three more 
men to help take care of fall business, 
which begins In July; positions per- 
manent If you make good: give refer- 
ence. Lock Box O, Lemont, 111. 

DO you want $10 a day, side or main 
line, retail, premium and punch 
board deals? Five propositions, 
gars. National Cigar Co., Denver, I 
Mo. 

CIGAR SA LEHMAN WANTED—$25 
weekly and expenses, or big commis- 
sions; experience unnecessary; other 
good lines furnished to carry with ci- 
gards. National Cigar Co., Denver, 
Col. 

SALESMAN WANTED—Good traveling 
salesman; experienced in grocery 
specialty or advertising lines; posi- 
tion permanent; good pay, with good 
chance for rapid Increase; staple, well 
known line sold from factory direct 
to merchant; liberal selling plan. 
Write D-35, care Age-Herald. 

SPECIALTY ~SA1 7eSMAN W7\NTED— 
Unexpected vacancy offers excep- 
tional opportunity for a reliable man; 
drug and general store trade; not a 
"one order" business. National Drug 
Co., Iowa City, la. 

SALESMEN^ EVERY WHE RE—$16 da 11 y 
taking orders for $20 automatic soda 
fountain; money every day; regular or 
side line; experience unnecessary. Man- 
ufacturer, B-17t>4 Aberdeen st., Phila- 
delphia. 

SALESMAN wanted by lace and em- 
broidery Importers; must have estab- 
lished trade in smaller towns; expenses 
advanced, samples light. Merle & Co., 
416 Broadway, New York. 

CITY SALESMAN- 
WANTED 

Make over $150 monthly selling 
staple article to mills and facto- 
ries. Good side line for mill sup- 
ply men and others. 

LOUISVILLE LEATHER 
SPECIALTIES CO. 

1315 8th, Louisville, Ky. 

MFG. wants traveling salesm-n on~com- 
mlsslon. Box 102S. Litchfield. 111. 

SALESMAN—All or spare time, to dem- 
onstrate and take orders for "Ambrew." 
Something new. enormous demand; well 
advertised; lager beer in concentrated 
form; makes real beer by adding water. 
A good glass of beer now for everybody, 
everywhere at 1 cent a glass; strictly 
legitimate; small, compact, can be car- 
ried right in your pocket; dealers, Job- 
bers, agents everywhere must be sup- 
plied. An opportunity to make $50 a 
week and expenses for the right man. 
For full particulars address the Ambrew 
Co., 1670 Sycamore st., Cincinnati, O. 

ONE CENT A WORD 
,amm n»nr> Tio|, RATR8—On« «nt a nnr4 a <lnn no ad. for I... fhwti 

S UCCEbSFL tr^salesmerT^working^smaTl 
towns; increase your earnings during 
spare time by placing our punch board 
assortments. We guarantee merchants 
sules. Can use only men now' employed I 
as salesmen and capable of earning $60 
per week. State territory; see our Dun j & Bradstreet rating, also rating or 
those who copy our ad and plans. Devon 
Mfg. Co., Chicago. 

SALESMEN WANTED-Experience un- 
necessary, easy worn, big pay. Write- 
for large list of openings offering op- 
portunities to earn $100 to $500 a month 
while you learn. Address nearest of- 
fice. Dept. 163, National Salesmen’s 
Training Association, Chicago, New 
York. Kansas City, San Francisco. 

I S I-KSMAN—Capable specialty man for 
Ala. Staple line on new ann exception- 
al terms; vacancy July 1; attractive 
commission contract; $35 weekly for ex- 
penses. Miles F. Bixler Co.. 2-25 Car- 
lin Bldg., Cleveland, O. 

WANTED—Salesman that can show 
proof of ability and furnish good 
references as to character, etc., to 
sell high grade line custom made 
shirts; splendid contract for right 
man. Address Y-35, care Age-Herald. 

THE manager of Cook’s Springs has 
spared nothing to make the entire place 
one of the most attractive summer re- 
sorts In this state. A visit will con- 
vince you. 

GROCERS’ SPECIALTY 
SALESMAN WANTED 

$160 A MONTH TO START. 
I want a high class specialty salesman 

acquainted with southern territory, will- 
ing to start at $150 a month with a 
chance to get in as sales manager at a 
very attractive salary. Our product Is 
a grocers’ specialty for which there 
is an Immense waiting market. Prod- 
uct will be pushed by extensive news- 
paper advertising. This is a most un- 
usual opportunity for an aggressive, re- 
sourceful man to connect with a con- 
cern backed by unlimited capital. Ad- 
dress B. L M., Box 268, Anniston. Ala. 

WANTED AGENTS 
^^Sl,^^,^Setr,^>guaralTteed>,,>^iiosTery^xto 

friends and neighbors; 70 per cent profit; 
make $10 daily; experience unnecessary. 
International Mills, Box 4029, West Phil- 
adelphia, Pa. 6-7-30t 

USE j'our spare time to build up a mail 
order business of your own; wre help 
you start for a share in profits; 27 op- 
portunities; particulars free. Mutual 
Opportunities Exchange, Buffalo, N. Y. 

_ 
6-7-4t-su 

AGENTS WANTED—Own your own busi- 
ness; sell Fitch’s vegetable soap; write 
for free sample. J. A. Fitch, St. Louis, 
M°-_ 6-7-4t-su 

AGENTS make $5 to $10 dally selling 
Hygeia Shower Baths; most sensational 
seller in 50 years; absolutely new Inven- 
tion; no competition. Send 50c for sam- 
ple Write quick for territory. H. Mans- 
field, 633 Barry ave., Chicago. 
__ 

6-14-2t-su 
LADY AGENTS—100 per cent profit sell- 

ing our brand new sanitary drawers; 
every lady will buy; first time offered 
to agents; not sold in stores; send postal 
for particulars. The Moss Co., 12 Moss 
Bldg., Rochester, N. Y. 6-14-3t-su 

$37.50 NOW pays for complete course; 
sessions day and night. Call, write or 
phone Wheeler Business College. 

6-7-tf-su-tu-thu 

AGENTS—Sell Perfection guaranteed 
hosiery: guaranteed from one pair up; 
send for hosiery and neckwear catalogs. 
Perfection Knitting Mills, 1851 E. Wil- 
lard st., Philadelphia, Pa. 

MAKE $25 to $50 weekly at home; no 
capital required; nothing to sell; le- 
gitimate business. United Mercan- 
tile Co., Toledo, O. 

rWENTY samples of novelties sent to 
agents on our regular list; write for 
particulars. Parke, Desk 2, Heed 
Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa. 

AGENTS, attention: Live wire agenTs 
wanted immediately: big profits; par- 
ticulars free. Arcadia Supply Co., 808 

_E. Arcadia, Peoria, 111. 
AGENTS to sell cigars to retail trade; 

have premium with goods so attrac- 
tive sales easily made; liberal propo- 
sition and samples free. Ajax Cigar 
Co., York, Pa. 

JVE start you In business, furnishing 
everything; men and women: $30 to 
$200 weekly operating our “New Sys- 
tem Specialty Candy Factories;’’ 
home or small room anywhere; no 
canvassing; opportunity lifetime: 
booklet free. Ragsdale Co.. Box X. 
East Orange. N. J. 6-21-2t-su 

DEAL direct with manufacturer; big 
paying summer proposition; sure re- 
peater; income earner; easy: no com- 
petition; protected territory guaran- 
teed. Automatic Perfection, 17 West 
42d, New York. 

DON’T FAIL TO SEE US MONDAY 
FOR YOUR DRY GOODS. CLOTHING 
AND SHOES. WE MUST PART FROM 
OUR MERCHANDISE AS WE NEED 
,r’'Tr MOVPJY. WE ARE COMPELL- 
ED TO SELL OUR STOCK AS LOW 

;,w CENTS ON THE DOLLAR TO 
RAISE MONEY. BE SURE AND SEE 
US MONDAY. REMNANT STORE. 
2017 2d AVE. 

DISTRIBUTTNO^AGENTS^Either sex ; 
earn $12.50 per 100; giving free pkgs. 
Blumer’s Perfumed Laundry Soap, all 
or spare time. 1698 Blumer Bldg.. 
Lincoln and Roscoe. Chicago. 

^REE SAMPLE—No-splash water 
strainers are winners for agents; 
both sexes: dally profits $5 upwards; 
send 2c (mailing cost). I. Seed Filter 
Co.. New York. 6-21-4t-sil 

*6-IN-1” Picture Postal Cards in rot- 
ors: latest imported novelty; large 
profits; free sample; set of 10 for 25c 

coin. Caroselli, 192 Bowery, New 
York. 

CE BILLS reduced %•; we manufacture 
“Kut-Chur Ice Bill” Kloth; guaran- 
teed to reduce Ice bills % or money 
refunded; regular size, 25c postpaid: 
agents wanted everywhere; 100 per 
cent and over. Chapman Co., 678 
Dwight Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. 

6-21-2t-su 
AGENTS make 500 per cent profit se^- 

ing "Novelty Sign Cards:” merchants 
buy 10 to 100 on sight; 800 varieties: 
catalogue free. Sullivan Co., 1234 
Van Buren st., Chicago., 111. 

lOENTS WANTED everywhere to han- 
dle high class article; every motor- 
cyclist buys; easy to demonstrate; 
booklet free. Write Robt. F. McMul- 
len. Washington Block, Macon, Ga. 

^GENTS-^You have been looking for 
something to sell colored people; we 

have it; “Negro Angels Entering 
Heaven.” Home Supply Co., Jackson, 
Miss. 

AGEN TS—Snappiest household line on 

earth; red hot sellers; steady repeaters. 
Over 150 different articles; goods guar- 
anteed; 100 per cent profit. Write quick: 
hurry. E. M. Feltman, Sales Mgr.. 8009 
Sycamore st., Cincinnati, O. 

AGENTS—Biggest, best money maker. 
24x28 complete framed pictures 12c; sell 
50c—big hit. Tremendous sales; also 
portraits, convexea, pillow tops, etc.; 
low prices, 30 days’ credit. Peoples Por- 
trait, Dept. 51, Chicago, 111. 

AGENTS^—Make big money selling our 

line of specialties. Write for our new 

catalog and free sample. .Springfield 
Mail Order House, 8 Wilmont st., 
Springfield, Mass. 

OUR vacuum washing machine, retailing 
at $1.50, astonishes everybody; cleans 
tub of clMhes in three minutes; no 

wear; saves the clothes; washday now 
a pleasure; rushes hot water and suds 
back and forth through garments, driv- 
ing the dirt right out; 200 per cent 
profit. Mr. Marrick earned $90 first 
three weeks. A Kansas boy earned 
$65.40 last month outside school hours. 
Send for catalog ”W” today; get your 
county right. Wendell Co., 324 Oak st., 
Leipsic, O- 

ONE CENT A MO 
RiT«FS-:0nr Cfnt a ^roril a «lay* no ad. 

taken for lens than 25c for first Inaer- 
<»«»n. town mim nrciinumnr ordff, / 

_ANTED AGENTS_~ ^ A^l?SS^Agent8^*Tn>^veryk,^townT^bot? 
sexes; quickest seller on market; can 
earn $50 per week easily; samples 25a 
Particulars free. Southern Correspond- 
ent, Box 951, Norfolk, Va. 

AGENTS—To handle new specialty; easy 
to sell; household necessity; big profits] 
write for free booklet today. C. L 
Stephens, Kennett, Mo. 

AGENTS AND AUTO OWNERS—Ths 
greatest ’spark gaps” on earth. Ad- 
dress M. G. Comfort. 310 W. Saratoga 
st., Baltimore, Md. 

CRACKER-JACK SELLER—Don’t waltj 
get in touch today; big profits, absolute- 
ly new, particulars free. C. Anderson, 
Box 10, Station C, Atlanta, Ga. 

AGENTS—You are looking for long green; 
we can help you get It easy; write to- 
day; absolutely new proposition; par- 
ticulars free. Hewdoor Sales & Mfg. 
Co., Bpley, Miss. Dept. 3. 

AGENTS—$1300 a ymr sure; permanent 
position assured, with exclusive control 
of territory. We teach the inexperi- 
enced. Novelty Cutlery Co., 501 Bar st.. 
Canton, O. 

AGENTS—The biggest seller out; beef 
in concentrated form; a good glass of 
beer wanted by everybody; so conven- 
ient—cheap—show’ it sell them all; car- 
ry right in your pocket; enormous de- 
mand; big profits; send no money; Just 
a postal for free sample proposition* 
The Ambrew Co., Dept. 1615, Cincinnati* ■ 

Ohio. 
MAIL ORDER MEN 

B EG IN N E RS— EST A BLI SH ED FIRMS 
FORTY-FIVE LIVE WIRE SELLERS 

All light, easy to handle and mail; re* 
sponsible corporation manufacturers 
and distributors; factory prices; big 
profits; high-class business offer; par- 
ticulars free. 

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY CO., INC., 
18 E. 5TH, 

PITTSBURG, KAN. ^ $300 TO $600 monthly; power tire pump; 
not spark plug; supplies pure air with- 
out getting oil in tires. Also cleans 
car; easily installed; enormous demand* 
Advance Machinery Co., Toledo, O. 

$1200 COLD cash made, paid, banked in 
30 days by Stoneman, $15,000 to date. 
Join our famous $1000 class, which ab- 
solutely insures Slow per man pep 
county. Korstad, a farmer, did $2200 in 
14 days. Schleicher, a minister, $195 first 
12 hours after appointment; 10 inex- 
perienced men divided $40,000 within 18 
months; strange invention, startles the 
world; agents amazed. Think what 
this invention does; gives every home a, 
bathroom with hot and cold running 
water for $6.50. Abolishes plumbing, 
waterworks; self-heating. No wonder 
Hart sold 16 in 3 hours—$5000 altogether; 
Lodewick 17 first day. Credit given; 
come now—investigate. Postal will do. 
Exclusive sale; requires quick action, 
but means $1000 and more for you. Al- 

_ten Mfg. Co., 3932 Allen Blclg.. Toledo, O. 
COLORED agent wanted, benefit order, 

$100 to $500 monthly to hustler. Write 
quick. Address Box 7-G, 409, Cincinnati. 
Ohio. 

AGENTS make money selling All-Steel 
garages. Low in price, sell quickly, lib- 
eral commissions. These garages are 
a good side line for auto salesmen; no 
investment required. Write for terri- 
tory. The McClure Co., Saginaw’, Mich. 

CHEWING GUM—Sell to dealers In your 
town; clean, profitable business built up 
with our new’ brands, 4 flavors, novel 
packages. Write today. Helmet Co., 
Cincinnati, O. 

SALESMEN—To sell our line of metal 
display fixtures, wax figures and forms 
from catalog; liberal commission paid. 
Write for information. L. G., 116 W. 
32d. Room 1302, New York. 

AGENTS—Make money selling Miller 
lawn mower sharpeners; one sharpen- 
ing pays for machine; lasts lifetimo; 
exclusive territory; 100 per cent profits. 
Miller Sharpener *'n., Aurora. 111. 

_ 
WANTED—BOARDERS 

NICE front room with boardMfor rent; 
also table boarders wanted. Phone 2614. 
Mrs. W. C. Henry, 1830 6th ave. 6-17-5t 

ro COUPLE or two gentlemen, li 
front room; first-class table; half block 
Highland ave.; three car lines. Main 
6767-J._ 6-19-3t-f ri-su-t -j 

** 

JEWISH couple or young men can get 
furnished room and board convenient to 
car line, South Highlands. Address 
W-35, care Age-Herald. 

TWO gentlemen can find delightfully 
cool room, npxt to bath and ail home 
comforts, with best board; very reason- 

able; on South Highlands. Phone 1624-J. 
UPSTAIRS southeast front room in Nor- 

wood home; nicely furnished; suitable 
for young men; block from car; meals 
furnished reasonably. References ex- 
changed. Address J-37, care Age- 
Herald. 

NICELY furnished, single, front room* 
with good board; suitable for u lady 
or gentleman who wish to be alone. * 

720 N. 21st st. 

^J-OST—SKA YED—hTOLEN 
REWARD for return or information re- 

garding collie dog bearing tag No. 6621. 
Name “Sport,” Has one blue eye. Lost 
near Five Points. Phone Mr. Kornian, 
Main 4854 or 9063. 6-20-2t 

LOST < >n North Birmingham cat No 
between 10 and 10:30 a. m.. Saturday, 
pocketbook containing $20 bill; imitation 
diamond ring and other valuables; find- 
er please address J. A. Self, Leeds, Ala., 
and get reward. 

LOST—Watch fob, “The World On the 
Square.” Initials B. T. S. Liberal re- 
ward. R. T. Selman, Hotel Jefferson. 
Phone Main 1162. 

LOST—Bunch of key*. 8 or id keys, some- 
where in Birmingham; return or phone 
Main 6091 and get reward. V. W. Wood 
& Co., 2400 2d ave. 

LiOST—Iri or around W#st End, one 

gray coat. If found, return to Rob- 
ert Drake, 1715 11th ave., S. or phone 
Main 2118. 

AUTOMOBILES 
TOR-PA1~ 1—Four-passenger Stanley 

Steamer, thoroughly overhauled and 
painted; guaranteed to be in first-class 
Condition; a bargain for cash; can be 
seen at 319 S. 34th st. ^ 

WILL sell cheap, for cash, Buick roari- 
ster, in good condition; original cost 
$1150; has lamps, top, horn, windshield 
and Prestolite tank. Address 11-35, care 

Age-Herald. 
_ 

FOR SALE—1Two-passen ger Max wel l’ 
$175; new tires, newly painted; good 
condition. 2129 Ave. A. E. F. Bliss 
& Co._ 

DNE 5-passenger Oakland, $560; 1 5-pas- 
senger Hudson, $450; 1 Hudson roadster, 
$150; 1 Overland. $350. Call on A1 Hood, 
2001 Ave. C. 

HOTELS AND SUMMER REPORTS 
GCrio^^ie^TnoirntaTns^foMTealtlwimrT^om- 

fort. The Brown House is the place. 
Large, comfortable rooms, good, cold 
water and the best of table board. For 
rates address Mrs. S. E. Brown. Men- 
tone, Ala. 6-14-3t-su 

CHARLOTTE"LODGE,~236 Charlotte st.. 
Asheville, N. C. Delightfully located, op- 
posite The Manor, large grounds. For 
rates address H. Gwenan, 236 Charlotte 
st., Asheville, N. C. 5-31-6t-su 

PIEDMONT SPRINGS' HOTEL 
OPENS JUNE 1; ALTITUDE 1500 

FEET, FINE MINERAL WATERS. 
HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS AMPLE. 

W. H. JACKSON 
PIEDMONT, ALA. 

5-31-St-su-thu y 
KODAKFINISHING 

_ FILMST^developed freeP"our high class 
kodak developing is now free; prints 2c, 
3c, 4c, 6c and up; enlargement free with 
$5 worth of kodak work. Wilson Studio, 
209% N. 19th st., Birmingham, Ala. 
_ 

4-19-«u-tf 
A LARGE, well ventilated room, good 

table; convenient to cars. 2018 10th ave.. 
south. 


